RNA Meeting (Virtual) 2/22/21
Board Members: John, Rachel, Rebecca. Jackson, Joelle, and Jen
Public Safety Report- Office Wilson, mark.wilson@baltimorepolice.org
- No stats today due to tech issues. However, there has been an influx of larcenies from autos. Please
remember to lock your car and not leave any valuables inside.
- There has been minimal drug activity of late.
- Reminder to pay attention to the road due to bad weather.
- Violence has been down, but please stay vigilant.
- Question: bike riders in the group, they ride on one wheel, but they are scary. What should I do? Have
there been any accidents? No, I have only taken one report in five years and involved a dirt bike.
Larry Nunley, DPW larry.nunley@baltimorecity.gov, 443-615-2626
- there have been recent trash and recycle modifications due to weather. Recycling from last friday is
scheduled for this friday.
- please let us know about dumping in the alley. There is currently no bulk trash pick up.
Q- house trash, furniture in the park cans. Please report to 311 and send confirmation number to Mr.
Nunley to followup.
Speakers: Eric Costello
- 2/22/21 new covid guidance/ executive order – found here Www.costelloforbaltimore.com
- there is an ongoing restaurant and assistance grant, PPE II- more info on website
- covid vaccinations- You can also call 410-396-2273 if you are over 65 years old and need help
Helpful links:
Coronavirus - Maryland Department of Health - Vaccine
Coronavirus 2019 Disease(COVID-19) (baltimorecity.gov)
RELEASE: Mayor Scott, Health Commissioner Announce New Collaboration with Local Healthcare
Partners to Provide Mobile Vaccination Clinics in Baltimore City (govdelivery.com)
https://baltimore.maps.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/4b64b6e8c0014b6998d767fcf077bfaf
- salt boxes in the park are being placed. The park is very icy. Parks is on the call and will followup.
- schools has a dashboard re: reopening preparedness- Buildings Dashboard | Baltimore City Public
Schools (baltimorecityschools.org)
- guidance on indoor and outdoor dining rules- https://llb.baltimorecity.gov/sites/default/files/BLLC%20%20General%20Guidance%20Document%20-%20Updated%20Permissions%20+%20Restrictions%20%202-22-2021.pdf
Q: whats going on with water bills and varying amounts. Email him a copy of your bill, and he can
contact with water dept.
q: whats going on with street work and gas lines? Ongoing. Service tie ins should be completed in
March, and then concrete will be poured. Phase 5 is federal hill.
Q: recycling bins cost, why? This is a grant program and no city funds are being spent on them.
Bill Cole, SouthBmore Peninsula Post Editor
- 30 year history in publications, recently retired from NASA
- Run a peninsula blog and we sponsor events during the lockdown- chalk festival and scavenger hunt
- we are turning this into a print newspaper. We will continue the online presence, but a color newspaper
prototype will be sent in March. This will be free at businesses and at your house by request.
- Pllan is to form a 501c3 and by fall this will be a regular thing. Every neighborhood association will be
offered space.
South Baltimore Peninsula Post – Connecting the people of South Baltimore, Maryland
(bmorepeninsulapost.com)
Ondoria Harmon, Mayors office Senior Community neighborhood liaisonondoria.harmon@baltimorecity.gov
- Taking the place of Scott Davis
- we are planning to have a senior telephone town hall on 3/20- info coming

- Mayor has published his transition plan. In this plan, it talks about various plans and initiatives. There is
a dashboard online to keep the Mayor informed on how “well” he is doing.
Jackson, Parks
- Bidding process is ongoing on park work and we would like things to start as soon as possible.
- We have a few people shoveling and salting the parks
- Little Library door will be reinstalled
Q: trees being cut down due to death, how does the stump get removed? The process is the tree is
removed and 30 days later the stump is ground. But you should followup.
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